
Obeying Orders.
The Campanion gome time ago gave

some advice to young people who wish
lo lu journuiniM. Now comes the San
Francisco Post with a ntory lroin which
such aspirants may derive some idea of
tlie kind of people who is not likely to
succeed in carrying off the honors of
that highly honorable profession.

"There is one thing you must remem-
ber in writing up news," said the city
editor lo tlie l ew reponer, "lliat is lo
tell wliat your story is alum in the first
few lines:ha: is give the imbalance of

II. Then follow with your recital of the
facts and wind it up with interview)
with the people concerned. That is the
only orderly manner of telling a story,
itml I want yon to remember it."

That night the new reporter handed
in a news item that read as follows:

"James Mulligan, the plumber, slipped
and fell on Market street yesterday and
Hprained bis ankle badly,

"Mr. Mulligan was walking along
Market street, when suddenly his feet
slipped from under him and be fell,
spraining une of bis ankles.

"When seen by a reporter ho said: 'I
was walking along Market street, when
in some way my feet slipped from under
me and I fell heavily to the sidewalk,
spraining one of my ankles.'

"Mr. Charles Kelly said ; 1 as walk-

ing behind Mr. Mulligan on Marke;
street when I saw him slip and fall on
the sidewalk. When I assisted him to
rise he told me he hail Hprained bis an-

kle.'
"Doctor Youiiginan, who attended Mr.

Mulligan's injuries, said: 'Mr. Mulligan
lias a Hprained ankle. He must have
slipped and fallen. Yes, he will I hi laid
up for some time.'

"Mr. Mulligan could not attend last
night's meeting of the Plumbers' Union,
and the president, in opening (he meet-
ing, expressed his regrets that Mr. Mill-lig-

could not attend, as lie bad slipped
and fallen on Market street and
sprained bis ankle."

Tli Kilily Niitfitr hnliiHtry.

The arrival of" .dr. J. J. llagerman in
the Pecos Valley is occasion ior tlie pub-

lication of ibe news that the necesMiry
funde, 1100,000, have been raised in
Chicago to make up the subscription
to if 173.000, the price set upon the migar
fariory machinery by creditors who now
bold it in Cumula. Work will lie begun
at once upon the building and it is ed

that the machinery will beirans.
ferret! to Ktldy at once. As a result the
farmers of that valley will. plant a large
acreage to sugar beets this Benson and
before next season the Pecos Valley will
have milled to ih already remarkable
development by the manufacture of a
domestic article of sugar from lieet.s of
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local production.

Thus the Pecos Valley furnishes an
other valuable lesson to the rrstof New
Mexico. It has lieen proved by analysis
a number of times that the sugar beet is
peculiarly adapted to the conditions of
irrigation and character of soil existing
in the Kio Grande valley. The success
of die Eddy factory of which tiiere can
be no doubt, will lie a stimuloiiH to the
establishment of others in New Mexico,
particularly in the valley of ibe Uio
( i runde, where the acreage of Irrigable
land is large and innumerable small
parcels are held under separate owner-

ship acandition extremely favorable to
the cultivation of the beet, which calls for
intense cultivation and tbtrcfore a lim
ited area.

The increased consumption of sugar
in th.i United Sta es and tac reduce I

output of 1801!, especially in Cuba, have
contributed at the present time to draw
attention to the beet sugar iudestry,
and the prosjR'rity of the sugar fac.ories
in Nebraska, Utah and California, in
upitu of the business depression of the
last two years, has given full evidence
of the merits of such manufacturing en-

terprises. So that the undertaking of
Mr. llagerman and his associates at
this mojiient appears most, timely and
full of promise. Albuquerque Democrat.

Allison !,
AixisonN. M., April . Every body

busy even the moonshiners and opera-
tor's at ban .luán are busy.

The fruit is badly damaged by fro.-I- s

and winds.
Stockmen are si ill gat beting steers for

the delivery on the tenth. L'nc.'e I oh
Miller got back from a prospect trip east
of the Uio (irande.

The Pops talk some of running Pnc'e
Dob this fall for Probate Judge mid the
K'.'publieaiiH the bicvele mat iwaioio- -

5

county commissioner.
The river is dry. Only a little water

in some places.
Henry K. Uoundtree's family came

from Oklahoma, last Sunday, and Mr.
Koundtree has bought him a ranch at
the moiitb of ibe iiliiilmi and nays he
will stay in this cointry. He sold out
bete about one year avío and went to

Oklahoma, lull did nut like it their on
account of sickness Mr. Hound tree is a
good citizen ai tl e wish we hud some
more like him in the country.

I; ANTIIKUO.

Fargo's $2.50

IMOtlUML

...Shoes...
C. H. FARGO & CO. ni

19S-30- 0 MARKET tT. CHICAIS '

For Sale by

C.C. Shoemaker

WANTED-A- N IDEA5SJ2KJ5ÍS
thing to patent ? Protect your Idem ; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDEIl-UUIÍ- N

& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
U. C, for their S1.SU0 prize oiler.

I A STERLING I
Racing wheel, weight 13 lb., carried

three men aggregating 518 lbs., weight at
the Phoenix Carnival. What will our road
wheels carry?

Agents Wanted
At Silver City. Por truaranued order ni u'O'id size a fair

amount of territory will lie allotted. Ilcalers should correspond
with us at once, as w e have a n u m I.er of applications in and shall
close next mouth wiih joinegool hustler who wants to handle
a wheel that STAYS SOU).

PINNEY & ROBINSON,
General Agents for Arizona, New Mexico and, Sonora,

Bicycles and Sundries.
24 N. Second Ave., Phoanix, Ariz.


